Referred to high secure care: determinants of a bed offer/admission and placement after one year.
The admission process to high secure care ought to ensure that those admitted (a) receive mental health care that meets their needs and (b) that this is provided at an appropriate level of security. A study was undertaken to test the effectiveness of the gate keeping process according to these two criteria. METHOD All referrals for admission to Rampton high security hospital over one year were examined and, in addition, all women, all Anglo-Caribbeans and a random 50% sample of the Caucasian male majority were selected for interview. Each case was followed up for 12 months following the panel decision to determine his/her placement at that time. Of 138 referred, 56 (41%) were initially offered a bed although nearly half (66) had been subsequently admitted by the end of the study period. Seriousness of mental disorder and offence were independently associated with admission. After one year, one third of those admitted were no longer in high secure care. The variables predictive of admission (i.e. seriousness of both mental disorder and offence) suggest that the decision-making process was valid. Placement at 12 months tended to endorse the decision not to offer a bed, but it is more difficult to interpret the reverse as short admissions to high security for those who left within 12 months may have been appropriate. There was no apparent advantage in having a panel reviewing the decision of the assessing clinician.